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darationof Ms intention to becomea citizenof
the United States; any thing in the aforefaid
aft, entituled “ An aEt to enablealiens, incer-

tam cafes, to purchafeand hold real eftate
“within this commonwealth,”or in anyother
aa to thecontrarythereofin any wife notwith-
ftanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentativn.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thethirtieth dayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonweath of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XV.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the ACT, entitled ~C

461 to enablethe Ownersof GreenwichIjiand to
embankand drain thefame, to keep theozqjide
BanksandDams in good repair forever, and
to rajjè a Fund to defrayfundry contingentyear-
ly Expenfesaccruing thereon.”

WFIEREAS the A&, to which this is afup-
plement, paifedthe twelfth day of April,

anno domirij one thoufandfeven hundredand
fixty, hath been found inadequateto the ob-
jettspropofedby it, andtheownersof laid ifland,
havingrepiefei~tedthe cameto the Legiflature,

and
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~nd requeftedthat more adequatemeansmight
be providedJar enablingthem to keepthe faid
traft of land in good repair, at all times, by a
juft andequalaffefiment of the property of each
owner for the benefitof the whole, and fuch
requeStappearingreafonableandproper:There-
fore,

Sedion 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and
Hoz~frof Reprefentatives of the Common-ze’ealth
ãf Pennfyl-vania, in Genera! 4flèmblymet, and
it is hereby enaöted by the authority of thefame,

The managersThat from and after the palling of this a&, it
Shall be the duty of the managers,or a majori-

mates,and rate ty of them ele&ed, or to be ele&ed,by virtue
~nd affcfs ~ ~f this aft, or the aft to which this is a fupple-

ment, when and fo oftenas theyShall judge ne:
?tGre~~\v1thcelfary to eftimate, or caufeto be eftimated,the
diand, agreca— - -

hlyto the parts expenfesrequifite for making, repairing, and
by them, keepingin good repair, all andeverythebanks,

~‘ darns, fluices, flood-gates, footing-drains,and
footings, or fpaces,fo called,betweenthefoot-
ing-drainsandbanks, in all and every part of
the laid traft of land, or meadow, without re-
gardto any allotments,dhifions, or diftrias,
at any timeheretoforemade,in purfuanceof the
aforefaidaft; and to afcertainthe names of all
andeverytheowners, or polfeffors of each,and
every acreof land, on the laid ifland, and ha-
~vingfo eftimatedthe wholeexpenfedeemedtie-
ceffaryfor anyoneycar,andafcertainedthenames
of the owners, and poffeffors thereof, or their
legal reprefentatives,to proceed to rate, and
affefs each;andeveryowner,or poffeffor fairly;
and equally, his, or her proportionablepart,
peracre,of faid lam, accordingto thequantity
andquality of land, fo by him, or her owned,
or poffeffed; and if the laid funi, fo eftirnated,
Shall noç prove füfiicient for the purpofesafore-,

laid,
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laid, in any one year, then fo often as it Shall
be deemedneceffaryto proceedin like manner,
to eftimatewhatadditional[urn Shall be thought
fuflicient in [aid year, and the fame to rateand
affefs proportionably,andfairly as aforefaid, to
every owner, or poffeffor, his, or her legalre’
prefentatives. -

Sec. ~. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid managers, or Mannerotto!-

- ieOtzngthe tax—
anythreeofthem thai! regulatethe alTefhnentc,esprei~ribed.
andcagefair lifts thereofto be made,andShall
iffuetheir warrants,with the lifts aforefaid,di-
refted to the treafurer, authorifing and requi-
ring him to demand,andreceive,of, and front
every perfonin fuch lift, his, or her legal repre-
fentative, the (urn wherewith fuch perfon is
charged,and if any perfon Shall negleft or re-
fufe to make payment,within thirty daysfrom
the tirpeof fuch demand,it Shall be the duty of
the laid treafurer, to levy, or caufeto belevied,
thefaid tax, and the coils attendingfuch levy,
by diftrefs and title of the goods, and chattels,
lands, and tenements,of the faid delinquent,
in fuch manneras is prefcribedby the aft, enti-
tledan” Aft, to raife and colleft county rates
and levies,” paffed the eleventh day of April,
annodonjini one thoufandfeven hundred andifpa~dbya

- . - renter, to beninety-nine, fuch [urn ~fpaidor recoveredfrom dedu&ed from
a renter, to be deduftedfrom hisrent. his rent.

Sec. 3. And he it further enafled by the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatthe managersfor the time ~
being, or any threeof them,Shall havethe pow- nagerm.
er of difpofing of all moniespaid to the treafu-
rer by virtue of this aft, andolappointingfuch
perfon, or perfons from time to time, asthey
Shall think neceffary,to enterupon all, andeve-
ry part of the [aid illaud, for the purpofeof in-

fpe&ing,
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Ipefting, making,and repairing,all, andevery
thedams, banks,Sluices, flood-gates,footings,
and every other thing requifite to the complete
draining, andembankingall, andeverypart of
the[aid iSland,without regardto any allotments,
diyiflons, or diftrifts, heretofore made, and
without, notice to any owner or poffef~or, to
makeor repairtheir refpeftive parts, it being
the exprefsintentandmeaningof this Aft, that
all the banks, dams, flood-gates,Sluices, foot-
ing-drains, and footings, or fpaces fo called,
betweenthe footing-drains,andbanks,andother
devices,for thecompletedraining,andembank-
ing of the faid traft of land, or iSland (the di-
vifion, and internal ditches excepted)Shall be
made, and repairedby, andunder the fuperin-
tendanceof themanagers,or a majority of them,
to be chofenas aforefaid.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaCtedby the art-
Monies now thority aforefaid That all moniesnowdue,and
doe, how to be . . ‘ -

~ owing accordingto the proviflons of theafore-
laid aft, Shall berecoveredin themannerhere-
in before preicribed, for the recoveryof [urns
hereafterto be affeffed, unlefs the fameShallbe
paidto thetreafurerwithin thirty daysafter the
paWingof thisaft.

S~c.~ And be it further enaCtedby the art-
The manager,thority aforej’2zid, That it Shall, andmay be law-
toI~ave

8~
ree~n-ful for the managers,or a majority of them,

~he putpofe of their agents,and fervants, from time to. time,

andat all times, to havefreeingrefs, egrefs,and
regrefs into, upon, through, and out, of the
laid traft of land, or meadow, with, or without
horfes, carts, aTnd waggons,and to dig andre-
moveon,andfrom, thepartof anyownerthere-
of, any earth, or materials, for the making, or
repairingtheLaid banks, dams,or otherparts

of
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of the [aid meadow,and alfo for the purpofe?~
drainingthewater from anylow partsof the faid,
meadow, through any adjacent ground, by
meansof ditches throughthe fame,the expenfe
of which ditch, or ditches, through fuch low
ground, Ihall be paidby the individual owning
it, or outof thegeneralfund, asthe benefitmay
~e thoughtgeneral, or particular, at thedifcre-
tion of the managers,unlets fuch low ground
Shouldbelongto any, or either of the [aid ma-
nagers; in which cafe the right of eflimating
and determining, as well theamount, as the
fund out of which the fame is to be paid, Shall
be determinedby the manageror managers,
who is, or are not interefted, and in all cafes
of carryingdrains for fuch lath mentioned pur-
pole, through the adjacentground of an indi-
vidual, or of digging andremovingearth, on,
andfrom the part ofanyindividual, the[aid ma-
nagersShall allow andpay to theperfon injured,
the amountof the damage,if anyby him fuf-
tamed, which amount, in cafe of difagreement
betweenfuch owner andmanager,Shall be af-
certainedin the mannerprefcribed for fettling
difputesin theaft, to which thisis a fupplement.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority afore/aid, That if the ownersor poffeWors Proviflon, in

cafe of the sic.of faid traft of land, Shall negle& to attendat gieétoftbc

the time, and to proceedin the mannerpre- owiiers to
- . . . choofe mafia—

fcrihedby this aft, for holding the eleEiionsfor getsand a

managersand treafurer, in any year, that the treafurer,

managersand reafurerof the preceding year,
or the furvivors of them, or a majority of fuch
furvivors, Shall, andmay lawfully ufe and ex-
ercife all the powers, which might havebeen
ufed by managersannually elefted, until Such
eleftion Shall be held. -

Sec. 7. And whereas,the time for holdingthe
eleftiona
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elefuions prefcribedby the faid aft is inconveni-
ent, Be it thereforeenaCtedby the authority afire-

TimeandplaceJ~id, That the next eleftion for managersand

a treafurer, Shall be held at the ufual place,on
treaflirer. the fit-Il Mondayin Marchnext, between the

-hoursof three, and five o’clock in the after-
noon, andatthe fame time and place, on the
firif Monday in March in every year thereafter,

- unlefs themanagers,or a majority of them Shall
appoint a different timeandplace, of which at
leaft threedays pñblic notice Shall be given, in
two of the public newfpapersprinted in Phila-
delphia; the officers to be chofen on the firSt
Monday in March next, to ferve from the ex-
piration of the time of the prefentofficers, until
the firit Mondayin March, which will bein the
~yearonethoufandeight hundredandfive.

- Sec. 8. Andbe it further enaCtedby the au~
Eachowneror thority aftrefald, That every owneror pofTeffor
roffeWor to bf meadowground on [aid iSland, Shall, -at his

own propercoSt and expenfe,keeps the banks
groundclearof oppofite to his, or her ground,at all timesclear

rambles,~ of bramblesor other nuifances,fo confidereil

by the managers,and in default thereof, the
laid managers,or a majority of them,Shall caufe

- - fuch parts fo neglefted, to be cleared,andafter
payingthe expenfesthereof, out ofthegeneral

fund, may, andShallrecoverthe famefrom fuch
owner or polléffor, in like manner as debtsof
thefameamountarerecoverableby the laws of
this State,with coffs of fuit; and in cafeof fuch
recoverybcing againStanyrenter, of fuch part
of faid meadow, fuch renter may deduct the
fameout of his rent.

Sec. 9. And be it further enatled by the au- -

Repeal
0

! part thority ~f~icfirid, That To much of theaft enti-
olaxormer tied an aft to enablethe ownersof Greenwich

ifland,
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iSland, to embankanddrain thefame, to keep
theoutSidebanksand dams in good repair for-
ever, and to raife a fund to defray fundry con-
tingent and yearly expencesaccruingthereon,
asauthorifesany divifion of the faid iSland in~
to diffrids for the purpofestberein mentioned,
or as requires the payment or depoSitof any
certainannual[urn, per acre, by theowners in
eachdiRt-lEt, be, and is herebyrepealed;and
all allotments, diftricEts and diviSions, hereto-
fore made in purfuanceof [aid aft, are aifo
herebydeclaredto be null andvoid, together
with all fuch partsof the laid aft, andno other,
~sare herebyalteredor amended.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe lioufe of Reprefeneative;.

ROBERT WHITEI-IILL, Speaker

- oftheSenate.

APPRovED—thethirtieth dayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
And four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

ofthe C~omnionwealthofPennfybvania,

VI. F
CHAP-


